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COUNTY HOG U W  ELEaiON.

Veten to Dettraiae Wkether Hogs, 
Shtcp Goats Skall l a i  at 

Large la tke Whole of 
Hoostoa Coaaty.

Acting on the ix tition of a large 
numt)er of the citizen taxiwyers of 
Houston county, the commissioners’ 
court, at its last regular session, 
ortlered that a special election be 
held on Saturday, the 5th day of

Valentine luncheon given by Mrs. 
Henry Arledge. As the guests 
arrived, they were cordially greeted 
by Mrs. Arledge and Miss Judith, 
her beloved young daughter. The 
Victor Victrola kept the guests 
amused and delighted until the 
doors of the dining room were 
thrown open. Then an almost in* 
describable view of loveliness met 
the eye. An elegant hand-embroid
ered cover overspread the table. 

! Tlie Valentine hue of red was hap
pily combined with red to form the

April, in the various voting pre- (^„,binatiou in decoration table ap- 
cincts of this county, to determine
whether hogs, sheep and goats shall

pointment and luncheon menu. It
, ., was here that Cupid, the little God

be penniKcd lo run at lariie at »ald ^ave, held full .way. Tiny beam  
county. The election i.  to be held everywhere,
by tlu- redularly appointed election ^  ^
manadere of the different precincta .impended a

Thm law, commonly known as (,„p y
the hog law, is in effect in many 
portions of Houston county already.

It is a local option law— option
ary with the voters of the several 
precincts —  and has invariably 
proved popular wherever adopted. 
In fact, so much of Houston county 
is now under the bog law that 
many believe it will be beneficial if 
adopted by the county as a whole. 
However, that is a matter to be de
termined by the people to be affect
ed by the result of such election—  
the land owners and the bog own
ers. The election is thirty days off 
and there is plenty of time for dis
cussion. The Courier's c*olumns are 
open, but, in order that all may be 
heard, articles must be confined to 
a reasonable length. No one person 
or no one side will be permitted to 
monopolize the Courier. So our 
friends, in preparing their articles, 
must bear in mind that others may 
also want to write something and 
that our space is limited.

Vtkitiac LudiesB.
Friday, Feb. 14, 1913, was truly 

a day of luncheons and Valentine 
hospitalities. Mrs. Henry Arledge, 
Mrs. Jas. Shivers, Mrs. H. F. Moore 
and Mrs. Berta Wootters were host
esses. Prominent among these 
Quid Nunc affair^ was the beautiful

The little waiters, Mrs. Jack Beasley 
and Miss Judith Arledge. with their 
heart-trimmed aprons and caps gave 
additonal charm to the picture. 
The six-course luncheon was artisti
cally served by these capable little 
ladies. Snapping mottoes and all 
sorts of souvenirs appropriate to the 
day were given as favors. Mrs. 
W ill Denny, Mrs. Edgar Arledge and 
Miss Bettie Davis were honor 
guests.

Mrs. Arledge was ably assisted 
by Mesdames Charles Edmiston, 
Sweet, Jack Beasley. Miss Judith.

Mrs. C  N. Corry.
- ■ -w-

Ssdal Nstss.

The pleasing hospitalities that 
the ladies o f Crockett have ex
tended their many friends the pest 
season have been varied and beau
tiful.

Misses Ethel and Hazel Long and 
Helen Moore of Ohio have been the 
recipients o f many social courtesies.

Mrs. Frank Edmiston was recent
ly a charming hostess for the East 
End Club and the visitors of the 
dty. Six-handed progressive rook 
was enjoyed, after which a delicious 
ice-course was served. Mrs. Ed
miston is another who understands 
the fine art o f entertaining.

Guest

COTTON BELT CONSOLIDATION.

Seaste'  CNwittse lisists Dfsa h’l  

0 « i  B ill

Austin. Texas. February 25.— The 
Senate Committee on Internal Im
provements refused to approve the 
Cotton Belt consolidation bill, which 
passed the House providing for the 
acquisition o f the Stepbenville North 
and South by the S t Louis South-

carnations anJ ferns, while in can
dlesticks o f crystal unshaded pink 
tapers diffused a sedt radiance Tike 
places were designated by exquisite 
little name cards, emblematic of 
Valentine's Day. and pink carn^ 
tione lin y  baskets of nuts were 
given as favors, while handsome 
silver and china added much to the 
beauty of this well appointed lunch- 
eoa

Tliis charming hospitality at mid-
western, but again gave its approval, devoted exclusively to attract- 
to Townsend’s substitute, providing | feminimty, was followed in the 
for this consolidation and also for i afternoon by the enjoyable game of
the absorption of the Eastern Texas 
road by the Cotton Belt, but con
ditioned on the completion of the 
Eastern Texas from Kennard to 
Crockett, a distance o f 17 miles.

rook, and the guests at a late hour 
were loathe to give up such a pleas
ant afternoon and bid this always 
charming hostess goodbye. '

The personnel included Mesdames
Taylor objected to the substitute i Nelson Long, Kingston, Ohio; Fisher, 

bilL saying that the people of the i ^••ber, Joliet, IlL;
West should not be “held as host- j ^  N- W o^ters, W ill McLean, Mills 
ages for the fulfillment of alleged i Misses Hazel Long, Kmgs-
promises in East Texas." He and j  Gladys Walling, Houston: [ Should Mexico get into trouble wkh

T «  TImwhM SsUlOT to

Mr. G. H. Henderson, the load L 
it G. N. Railroad agent, was kind 
enough and thoughtful enough ta 
telephooe the Courier office Tuesday 
that two trains o f soldiers would 
pass the Crockett station in about 
twenty minutes. The Courier im
mediately sent a repreasntative to 
the station to see that the soldiers 
got safdy by. A t 9 pi ol four 
trains had possed. Tbeoe trains 
were made up o f horse cars, flat 
cars and Pullman sleepers. Tbs. 
flat cars carried the artillery and* 
the  ̂ sleeping cars the sokhersi 
These soldiers are being rushed'to 
Galveston and the Mexican border 
to be held in readiness for use la 
Mexico if found necessary. Besides 
those going over the L A  G. N „ 
many trains went over other lines 
and tea thousand soldiers w ill be 
concentrated at Galveston alone.

L ^ t  U s

others signed a minority report.

This store, can save you 
money if you want to pur
chase furniture. Our line is 
complete and our prices are 
right. When you need any
thing in furniture, matting, 
rugs, art squares, etc., give 
us a call.

Our undertaking depart
ment is complete in every 
respect and we invite your 
patronage in this line.

House Furnishers and Undertaiijr^^ 

l i ,  luub and which whidi deed is recorded In

A Ssryrlse Dascc-Party.

Complimenting the city’s visitors. 
Misses Ellis and Head of Palestine, 
Misses Moore and Long Ohio and 
Miss Walling of Houston, some o f 
the young men o f this city gave a 
dance-party Tuesday evening. In 
the way of arranging for the party 
and in order to add the pleasure o f 
a surprise, the young men tde- 
phoned Miss Lena Bromberg that a 
few couples would bedown tospend 
the evening. Word was then passed 
around and the crowd was aug
mented to sixteen couples. With
out the knowledge o f the hostess, 
an orchestra was procured and the 
onslaught made. Being unable to 
"repulse the enemy." the fair hostess 
capitulated and possession by the 
“enemy" was complete. Art squares 
were soon removed, by the young 
men, from the reception hall, music 
room and dining room, and the 
three rooms converted into a ball 
room. Music and dancing wer^ 
then begun, waltzes and tw o -s t^  
alternating until twenty-two num
bers had been danced. Those par
ticipating were: Misses Sue Denny. 
Gladys Whiling, Helen Moore, V ir
ginia Chamberlain, Judith Arledge, 
Etta Hail H ail Hazel Long, Maude 
McConnell, Alline Foster, Ludle 
Davis, Josie Ellis, Mary Head, Nell 
Beasley and Lena Bromberg; Mrs. 
Sol Bromberg ancj Estelle and Leon 
Bromberg; Messrs. D. P. Craddock, 
Chas. S. Long, Dicksem, Bentoi Rob
erts, W. C  Dupuy, Tom Aiken, Arch 
Baker, Henry Eliis, Gee Clark, Har
vey Bayne, W. W. Aiken, J. C  
Wootters. Roy Arledge, Downes Fos
ter. Oliver Aldrich and Jack Roos, 
the latter a visitor from Dallas in 
the Bromberg home. The hostess 
was thanked for a most pleasantly 
spent evening.

Hn. Nssit’i  Lucksra.

Mrs. H. F. Moore was hostess 
Tuesday, the fourteenth, o f an ex
tremely pretty lunchecm planned on 
very artistic and effective lines.

Covers were placed for eighteen, 
and exquisite pink carnations sup
plied the floral adornment, the hue 
of the chosen blossom finding re
flection in the table appointments 
and the delicious seven-course menu 
served.

Resting in the center of the board, 
■on a lovely table n ^n er of 
I lace, wRh a mif™***t«a^, wa,s a 
tiandsoine gold with

H eloi Moore, Waverly, Ohio, and this trouble, these sokUers w ill ^ligC^
to the east const o f the sou^Mih r s r '" 
public. The Courier topee tUe 
country wiU be slow to meddle In J' 
the affairs o f Mexiox which has ‘,i 
had its second rebelUon within the . . 
last two years.

twelve members o f the *X)uid Nunc' 
Club. Mrs. D. F. Arledge.

Fitlt tows.

Following is a list o f the petit 
jurors for the fifth week of the 
spring term, 1913, o f the Houston 
county district court*

F. G. Edmiston, Walter Bennett 
A  S. Lockey, George Harrison, Bert 
Davis, J. J. Brooks, Ambrose Qark. 
Clyde Dominy, Chas. Fritz, Oacar 
Hairston, A  J. Grimes, Henry New
man. T. J. Tally. A  M. Hartley. 
Chaa. Manning, W. B. Huntsman, T. 
C. Lively, Jim Morrow, Wade Ben
nett Ed Miller. J. G  Drennan, W ill 
Meriwether, Cleveland Rains, Frank 
Steed, A lvin  McLean, Arthur Davis, 
Harvey Murray, J. L  Reynolds, 
Harold Monday. T. & Kennedy 
(Dock), W, A  Kleckley, Tom Pat
ton. Harvey Douglass, Tom Bruton, 
J. D. Caskey, W. W. Pridgen. E  W. 
BamhiU, L m  Anderson, B. M. Hicks 
(R atcliff), Stell Sharp.

When Ballard’s Snow Liniment is 
rubbed in for rheumatic aches and 
pains, it reaches the spot quickly 
and the relief is very gratifying. 
Price 23c, SOc and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by L W. Smeet

1

Following is a list o f petit jurors 
for the fourth week o f the s p i^  
term, 1913, o f the Houston county 
district court '

J; R. Rnshint D. E  Prices Georie 
Shaver. Lovelace Steed. Joe Tayioc. 
G  W. Tatum, Ben Spear, Bob Cal
vert Ed Dominy, Ben James (O o d i- 
ett), L A  D a ^  J. A  Goolsby, 
Henry Barchley, L  Y . CoOfais. Lucan 
Estes, G  M. Davis. Cedi A lk a  T. H. 
Leeverton, R  L  Watson. Z. T, 
Brumley, H. F. Moon, a  & WIB- 
iams. W ill Norris. WiU Cooper; 
Morgan Brashears. Dan (to itry, Di 
J. A llea  J. W. Boatwright. W. F. 
Muidiiaon. John Baker (Crockett), 
D. D. Montgomery. E  L  Domlay. 
Lige Woolen (Daniel). John Penick. 
J. W. Jones (Grapeland). Newt 
Smith. W. H. Curry (Oocfcett), 
Lewis Story. L  W. Weeks, John 
Sloaa

“NO TROUBLE TO 
ANSWER QUESTIONS

IF  you are looking for a farm home, whether im
proved or unimproved, tell us what you want loca
tion preferred, etc., and we will endeavor to please 
yoa

V
IF  you own lands which you are desirous o f selling, 
list your farms with us.exdusivelly— we wttl put 
forth every effort to sell same for you. Or, you . 
might dedre, from special reasons, to change ymir 
preeoit locatkm. Where this Is true, we would be 
pleased to sell ycur home for you, if  the price 
right and assist you in finding another location.

WE now have for sale lands in any size tracts, im -.f 
(Moved and unimproved, in Trinity, Houston, Polk , 
and adjdcent counties.

LET us furnish you a list of some o f our bargains. 
Write fully and teU us just what you want Our 
prices and terms are right

A t

\
\
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E P. Ttakw Sty Ait Avtn|* WtfM | 
Ittk Wm IS Nikt It StaU

Austin, Texas, February 10.— B. 
F. Yoakum, chairman o f the Frisco 
executive committee and board, 
who departed late last night for St. 
Louis and New York after spending 
the day in Austin, expressed him
self as follows in regard to transpor
tation matters:

*A  state is just as large as its 
transportation facilities allow it to 
expand. This is especially true of 
Texas. Daring the year 1912 there 
wwe estimated to be 60,000,000 
tons o f farm and other business 
hauled over the Texas public wagon 
roads. The average haul was 12 

• miles. The average cost o f hauling 
by wagon is 21 cents for each ton 
moved one mile. The same tonage 
hauled by railroad costs about one 
per cent per ton for each mile. The 
difference o f cost in handling the 
tonnage o f Texas over the public 
roads and the railroads, therefore, is 
20 cents per ton for each mile 
hauled.

“This carried, logically, shows that 
each mile o f wagon haul replaced 
by railroad transportation saves 
$12,000,000 annually to the people 
o f the state.

“The average haul over the 
wagon roads o f Iowa iŝ  six miles. 
Therefore, if Texas were as well 
supplied vrith railroads as the peo
ple o f Iowa, on an area basis, and 
the average haul over the wagon 
roads in Texas was reduced from 
12 to 6 miles, the annual saving to 
the people o f the state would be 
$72,000,000 a year. These things 
ought all to be takoi into consider
ation in connection with the agri
cultural development o f Texas, 
which represents 84 per cent o f the 
state's resources; that is, we are an 
84 per cent agricultural state.

“ I f  I were making any sugges
tions, M e fly  stated, I would empha
size the importance, through laws 
and otherwise, o f aiding the farm
ers of the state in gettix)g a greato’ 
IsroductioD and in developing better 
facilities for marketing their pro
ducts. Both are extremely impor
tant. but if  there is any difference, 
marketing is' of more importance 
than production.

1  contend that a farmer has per
formed only half his duty to Urn- 
self and fam ily w hoi he produces 
a crop. The other duty is in selling 
at a price which w ill give him the 
most money possible for his work.

“An organization to bring better 
prices to the farmer is just as sim
ple as an organization in any other 
^  o f business. It is only a ques- 
tkm o f creating an effective system 
of marketing and distributing. The 
farmers o f Texas are actively at 
work and they should receive en
couragement in every way possiUe.

ncn jvHii
Following is a list o f the jtetK 

jurors for the sixth week o f the 
spring term, 1913, o f the Houston 
county district court:

'  H e l^  Bruton, J. A. Gibson, A. W. 
Peck, Joe Richardson, Steve Baker 
(Kennard), V irgil Starling. Frank 
Taylor, A. H. Luker, C. S. Nissle, S. 
E. Howard, James Langston, Chas. 
H. A ilm , V. Johnson. Levi Starling. 
Lee Johnstm, Bev Jones, I. W. 
Sweet, Barney Hodges, B. H. Bris- 

 ̂ ter, A. B. Mulligan, Arthur Mims, 
Hal Long. C. T. Brown. Chas. Arnold, 
Bert West, Bud McHenry. John 
Skidmore, George Austin, H. H. 
Powers, Tom Cook (Porter Springs). 
Abe Prewett, John F. Bridges, Ben 
WoolBey, George Wilcox. W ill Du
pree. Jake Sheridan, D. G. Shernum, 
^  H. Duren, John Walker (A rtm ), 
Henry Bitner.

Tkt Pespls Net ts Blssw.

The local papers over the East 
Texas belt are devoting a omsider- 
able amount o f space and energy

just now to lambasting the mail 
order houses and advising the peo-1 
pie to trade-w ith the home mer
chants and thereby help to build up 
the home town and business. This 
is eminently right and proper, but 
the fact remains that so long as 
the mail order houses advertise per
sistently and scatter their literature 
in every home in the country offer
ing “bargains" and the home mer
chants depend upon the local editor 
and the patriotism of the people to 
keep the trade at home and do not 
advertise their goods and tell the 
pe<q;)le what they have and the ad
vantage of buying at home, just so 
long will the people keep the mail 
order catalog on the book shelf and 
order goods from it. The people 
are not to blame in the matter, it's 
the home non-advertising merchant. 
— Nacogdoches Sentinel

* » A •* •
Petit Jvkrs.

Following is a list o f petit jurors 
for the third week of the spring 
term, 1913, o f the Houston county 
district court:

George E. Darsey, George Julian, 
Floyd Rhoden, George Meriwether, 
R  B. Caskey, Chester Kennedy, 
Walter Shanks, Harvey English, 
John Dean, Bob McConnell, J. D. 
Woodson, J. T. Barge, J. W. B. 
Smith, A. M. Blakeway, A. B. West- 
erman, Frank Cargill, Hugh Long, 
Sam Brasbear. John Clark. Millage 
Taylor, Lem Lane. Leonard Patter
son. E. L  Brown, Emmitt Fuller, W. 
K. Ashmore, Sam Best, L  H. Bonds, 
John Willis, Warren Hooks, E  M. 
Lansford, T. B. Perry, S. Y. Dominy, 
J. A . Parish, S. R  Platt, 0. P. 
Brown, Oscar Conner. J. E  Pettey,
Fayette Maples, ..M. Rodgers
(Kennard). W. G. Creath.

'  Spsdsl EkctlsB Nstke.

Pursuant to an order issue((, by 
the Hon. Commmissioners’ Court o f 
Houston County, on the 11th day 
o f February, A. D. 1913, notice is 
hereby given that a Special Enac
tion will be held on Saturday, the 
fifth day o f April, A. D. 1913, at the 
various voting precincts in said 
Houston County. Texas, for the fol
lowing purpose, viz: To determine 
whether hogs, sheep and goats shall 
be permitted to run at lange in said 
county. Said electkm will be held 
by the regulariy appointed election 
managers o f each election precinct 
and at the time named such oflS- 
oers w ill proceed to hold said elec
tion and make return thereof in the 
manner required by law.

C  M. Ellis, County Judge,
Adv.3t Houston Co„ Texas.

♦ ♦
I f you have dizzy spells, attacks 

of momentary blindness, with ring
ing noises in the ears, it is an un- 
failing sign o f a torpid liver; a con
dition which brings on some serious 
sickness if  neglected. Herbine is 
a powerful liver tonic. It puts 
strength and activity In the liver, 
purifies the bowels and restores a 
feeling of health, vigor and ch e »- 
fulness. Price 50c. Sold by I. W. 
Sweet.

Rstks.

A t a regular session o f the City 
Council o f the city o f Crockett, held 
on February 14th, 1913, City Tax 
Collector C. W. LeGory was directed 
te use every means provided by law 
to collect the delinquent taxes due 
the City.

The law directs that the tax col
lector shall use due diligence by 
making a levy upon personal pro
perty belonging to a delinquent suf
ficient to satisfy the amount of 
taxes due, costs o f levy and sale of 
such property so levied upon.

Attest: J. W. Young, Mayor.
2t. M. Saterwhite, Secretary. .

Tkt Best Csagk IM lc isc .

“I have used Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy ever since I have been 
keeping house," says L  C. Hames, 
o f Marbury, Ala. “I consider it one 
o f the best remedies I ever used. 
My children have all taken it and it 
works likes a charm. For colds and 
whooping cough it is excellent." 
For sale by all dealers. i.

S a v e  T H i s  a r a c iP ublic s a l e
l e  -  D A Y S  -  l e
Sale Begins Wednesday, March 5, Ends Saturday, March 22

at Dan McLean’s Department Store
C R O C K E T T ,  T E X A S

A  few lines of explanation are here necessary, so all will know and appreciate the importance of this 
sale. Confronted with the most serious business problem, being overstocked, conditions compel us to 
try and reduce same. For this reason we are offering at retail sale to the people of this and adjacent 
counties our $35,000 stock of high-class, dependable merchandise for men. women and children. We 
fully realize that in order to get our stock down to what we want it. that the most drastic reductions, 
such as have never been presented to the public, can accomplish this fori Having been established 
for years, the people well know the high line of merchandise handled by us. well know our conservative 
methods. We have never inaugurated a sale, never made any assertions, without strictly stating the 
truth, in the deepest sense o f the word, and during this sale we will as heretofore zealously live up to 
our reputation, for our reputation is at stake. Time is limited, and it cannot be our concern of how 
much this merchandise will realize, the task before us nteans the utter disposal of this $35,000 stock. 
THERE IS BUT ONE AVENUE TO SUCCESS— LET THE GOODS GO FOR W HAT THEY W ILL BRING 
AT THIS SALE

Wssk s i4 Staple Gm 4s  Departaeit
Percale. 12c values, sale Q —
price tTL/

American Printing Company's standard 
7c calicoes in all shades O  O  
and colors, sale price O

Apron check ginghams in all colors
that are positively worth 10c,
sale price....... ..... tJ C

Wide bleached domestic. 10c 
value, sale price..

Dress ginghams in all colors and 
patterns, worth ISc, sale price O C

Heavy shirting in various colors. 
worth 15c, sale price t / L

Turkish towels, bleached, worth 
10c, sale price ...........  .............

Excellent bleached buck A A 
towels, sale price .........f z  1

A ll linen crash toweling, worth 
10c, sale price  O C

White damask table linen, 
worth 35c, sale price

98c

23c
U S m ' a im

These KOO wool skiru for $1.97—skirts 
which appeal very strongly to women 
accustomed to made-to-order gar- 
menu. They are the best examples 
o f high class tailoring shown 4 
anywhere at $4.00. ^ c e  L , U  I
Swell, stylish, beautifully trimmed 
skirts— handsome, perfect fitting gar
ments that show the very newest kind 
o f fashions, made of fine all wool 
panama cheviots, passimeres and man
nish mixtures—skirts that show a score 
o f new plait treatments, skirts that 
■bow careful and painstaking Q  / I 'T  
tailoring, worth $6.50, price f

Udies' Skoet
Ladies' $1.50 dress shoes, sale 
price

Ladles' gun metal and vici kid shoes. 
C. S. and Cuban heels, selected from 
lines where there were only a few left. 
Latest styles and worth $2.00, A Q Q  
sale price 1  ,O tJ
Ladies' patent and vici kid lace shoes, 
with low and Cuban heels, all sizes 
and styles, suitable for both street and 
dress wear, genuine $2.50 4 f i O
values, sale price 1. . O u

U 4k f ' u 4 Gfildita'i Hwe
Ladies' plain black hose, seamless, all
sizes, guaranteed to be 10c val-
ue, sale price OL/
Ladies' black and tan hose,
worth 15c, sale price iT C
Children's 12c black hose, sale
price _ (5L>

Ladles' Haidkerckiefi
Ladies' handkerchiefs, linen fin- 
ish. sold regularly at 10c, price OL/
Ladies' beautifully trimmed bandker-
kerchiefs, embroidered or lace 
trimmed, worth 12c, sale price

Dally Neotasitlcs
Pins, ^ 4 p
per paper   XVy
Safety pina, per dozen, 
sale ^ c e
Lathes' 25c hose supporters. 4 
sale price

tdldren's hose supporters. 
sale price .......... tTv/

Ladies’ Saits

Ladies’ Uaderwear.

7 l-2cLadies' ribbed vests, a 
15c seller, sale price

Eaikreidery aad Laces

Embroideries ranging from 15c, 
sale price ........ O Ly

Laces ranging from 20c, sale
price .................. OLy

Hat Departmat

Fedora and staple shape hau in black 
and drab, an excellent $1.25 Q C L ^  
value, in all sizes and styles O t7L>

Men's hats of all shapes, selected from 
lots where there were only one or two 
left and combined, making a total of 
about 250 hats, worth up to 4 
$2.00, sale price 1  . O O

$15.00 fall suits, $7.49— one lot ladies' 
suits in fancy mixed and mannish e f
fects, kersey and broadcloth, a varied 
assortment o f nobby styles, suits which 
actually sold at $15.00, all ^7 4 Q
sizes, sale prices i

G lo m

Men's 10c gloves,
sale price _... ...........
75c gloves, sll sizes and 
styles, sale price

good quality, 8c

42c
Nn’t Finiiklxis

Men's neaUy hemstitched hand- 
kerchiefii, plain white, 10c seller, O C  
Regular 10c bandanas, sale 4 _
price
Men's 35c underwear, sale 4
price ... I t / v y
Men's 75c dress shirts, all pat- Q Q z>  
terns and colors, sale price O tTLy

Nm ’i  F in U k i i fs

Men's 7Sc underwear, 
sale price

Men's 50c soft shirts, collars 
attached, all colors, sale price

Men's suspenders, light 4 Q  
patterns, worth 25c

Men's 10c grey mixed boae, 
sale price

Men's 15c fancy hose, 
sale price

1.43
S a 'iS k M t

Men's shoes, double sole, good 
leather, worth $2.00, price

Men's Kangaroo calf shoes, blucher 
cot. lace and creedmore tip 4 O Q  
or plain toe. a $2.50 shoe 1  ,\JU

(>  OTcrtUs

Men's $1.00 overalls, 
sale price 70c

N e i 'i  S lits

A  fine suit o i homespun and wool 
crash and cheviots in plain and fancy_ 
mixed effects, all weights, perfectly" 
fitting, guaranteed positively worth up 
to $3.M or your money re- 4 4 0  
funded at any time, prim 1 . ^ 0

Men's splendid suits, made up in me
dium and heavy welghu. conservative 
styles, positively worth up to Q  4  O  
$5.00, sale price......  0 . ^ 0

Bits’ Slits
Boys' two-piece suiu of good, wearable 
material, neatly made school Q O y >  
suiu, worth $2.00. sale price ^ O V y

Same as above, only better in every 
respect, in all styles, natty suits and 
daintily made, always sold 4 4 0  
for $2.50, sale price . 1 . ^ 0

Nm 's Puts
$1.25 trousers, 89c. Men's trousers in 
cassimeres. twepds. cheviots, etc., well 
fittiiig garments which were Q C L-» 
sold as high as $1.25, price O tT vy

$1.75 trousers. $1.33. Distinct designs 
and excellent Uilored trousers, made 
o f imparted guaranteed woolens, none 
worth less than $1.75. 4 Q Q
sale price 1  . O O

$3.00 pants, an immense assortment of 
o f styles and patterns, all sizes—pants 
o f well known brands made by the 
most skillful and rdputed 
tailors, sale price 2.19

TAKE NOTICE: A ii goods sold for cash; no credit extended; money refunded or merchandise ex
change if unsatisfactory. A ll goods will be sold as advertised. Sale lasts sixteen (1 6 ) days. 1XK)K 
FOR THE BIG RED SIGN. Railroad fare paid to all out of town purchasers of $20 or more; get railroad 
fare receipt from agent. Mail orders filled. One priee to all. Every article in our dry goods and fur
nishing goods stock included at sale prices. Nothing reserved.

SPECIAL: This stock will be sold at our store. Public avenue, Crockett, Texas.
OUR GUARANTEE: We assure each and every customer absolute satisfaction. We guarantee each 

and every statement and we hereby agree to exchange or refund money on every purchase if so desired. 
One price to all.

Don’t get the name or place confused: remember the dates, Wednesday, March 5, to March 22 BIG 
RED SIGNS will guide you to the place

D A N  IM cLEAN

-(t* ■ ■



Cititloi by Pabllcatltu. 15 vrs hic’kory (i in din mkd X hra S 
The State of Texas, to the sheriff or ^  ^ 1 5-10 vn. Thence N 8754 E

I

any constable of Houston county, 
Greet inj{:

900 vrs rock for comer pine 30 in 
din mkd X brs W 5V4 vrs P 0  14

You ore hereby comnianded to X brs S 5854 W 1054 vrs.
summon the unknown heirs of Bar- Thence S 1 E 1006 vrs stake pine 
ton Clark, de< eaHod, the unknown 6 in brs N 27 54 E 2 vrs do 6 in mkd 
heirs of Hannah Robinson, deceased, I ^  N 16 W 554 vrs. Thence 
the unknown heirs of Charlie Rob- j W 1306 vrs comer on P 0  30 in 
inson, deceased, and the unknown j Thence N 541 vrs
heirs of D. W. Faulkner, deceased,."take in edjje of old field P O 10 in 
by makiinl publication of this citd- «>kd X bra S 80 W 754 vrs. Thence 
Uon once in each week for eiijh t; N 70 E 409 vrs rock for comer P 0  
successive weeks previous to the i 28 in diu brs S 58 E 9 vrs pine 12 
return day hereof, in some newspa- j **'*̂ ‘  ̂ ^  b rsS 3 3 W  1 8-10 vrs. 
per published in your county, if i Thence N 346 vrs to the place of i said court, at its aforesaid next 
there be a newspaper published IJcRinninii. Plaintiffs allege that, regular term, this writ, with your 
therein, but if not. then in any those by. through and un- \ return thereon, showing how you
newspaper published in the nearest der whom they claim title to said have executed the same, 
county to your county, to appear a t ' have had and held peaceable.

the failure to administer upon the 
estate o f the said D. W. Faulkner 
a cloud is cast upon the title of 
plaintiffs to said property and 
plaintiffs say that any other or 
further claims or clouds against 
said property is unknown to plain
tiffs wherefore plaintiffs pray for 
Judgment quieting title to said land 
in them, removing all clouds from 
the title thereof, substituting and 
replacing all missing deeds and in- 
stmments and for general and 
special relief.

I Herein fail not. but have before

the next regular term of the district 
court o f Houston county, to be

adverse and cmitinuous possession 
thereof, cultivating, using and en-

holden at the court house of said j Joying the same and paying all tax- 
Houston county, in the town of thereon under deed or deeds 
Crockett, on the fifth Monday a fter' registered for a period of more 
the first Monday in February. A. D. j than five years prior to the fiUng 
1913, the same being the 10th d a y  of this suit, and plaintiffs specially 
o f March, A. D. 1913, then and the five years Statute of Lim- 
there to answer a petition filed in ' itations in bar of any and all claims 
said court on the 7th day of Jan- asserted by defendants. Plaintiffs 
uary. A. D. 1913, in a suit num- allege that the deeds from Barton 
bered on the docket of said court' (-'hirk to Hannah Robinson, his 
No. 5426, wherein J. R. Sheridan! daughter, and from Hannah Rob- 
and J. H. Painter are and tnson and her husband. Charlie
the unknown heirs of Barton Clark.; Robinson to R. N. Read have been 
deceased, the unknown heirs of lost or destroyed and that the 
Hannah Robinson, deceased, the un-! records of both of said deeds were 
known heirs of CharUe Robinson.' destroyed by fire at the time of the 
deceased, and the unknown heirs o f ! destruction of the court house of 
D. W. Faulkner, deceased, are de-! Houston county by fire in either 
fendants, and said petition alleging year A. D. 1865 or A. D. 1882.

Witness John D. Morgan, clerk of 
the district court of Houston coun
ty.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office in Crock
ett. this the 7th day of January, A  
D. 1913.

John D. Morgan,
Clerk District Court. Houston Coun

ty.— Adv. 8t

Netksdist Niaistcr ts w a iia ii Ombi- 
ksfisia’s Csafk tsaedy.

Rev. James A. Lewis, Milaca, 
Minn., writes; “Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy has been a needed am 
welcome guest in our home for a 
number of years. I highly recom 
mend it to my fellows as being a 
medicine worthy of trial in cases o 
colds, c o u ^  and croup.” Give 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy a 
trial and we are omfident you wil 
find it very effectual and continue 
to use it as occasion requires forreou

that plaintifb are the owners in fee Faulkner died intestate! years to come, as many others have
simple of the following described »n<l that his estate was never ad- doot. For sale by aH dealers.
tract land situated in Houston | ministered upon and that there is n o . ch^gt pnin« and a dry, h i___ „
county, Texas, on the Trinity river Preof o f record in Houston county, < cough should be treated with Bal- 
about 3 miles west o f Weldon and I Texas, to show that N. C  Faulkner,' lard's Horehound Syrup taken inter- 
M n ii 212 8-10 acre, o f the Barton M. A, Vanwinkle and H. D. Faulk. ~Bly. a H e t ^

Clark league eurvey described as ^  ^  Bur^the Horehound
follows: Beginning at a rock for j heirs. That by reason o f the loss Syrup; you get a Porous Plaster ftee
comer on the E B line of the Scott |an<l destruction of the aforesaid with each bottle. Sold by L W
tract P. 0. 30 in mkd X brs S 9 W deeds and the records thereof and Sweet.

Our Stock
{■

Was never more complete in Farm
ing Implements than it is now. We 
carry

Stalk Cutters 
Breaking Plows 
Sulkies (foot lift) 
Section Harrows 
Middle Bursters

W e have in stock points and landsides for any 
standard make of plows made.

.Smith Hardware Co.
• C  > ,

B lo o d  W a r W r b n ^
A ll women, who suffer from the aches and paint, due 

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable, 
scientific, tonic remedy, (or women. Cardui acts promptly, 
yet gently, and without bad effects, on fhe womanly system, 
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system, 
andp toning up the nerves. During the past half century, 
thousands o f ladies have written to tell o f the quick curathrt 
results they obtained, from the use o f this well-known medidne.

Cardui The
WomaiikTonic

Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble for 
nearly ten years. In a letter from W hiteviile, N . C ,  she 
says: 1 was not able to do my own housework. M y
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. 1 had badc- 
ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they 
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now 
I am in the best health 1 have ever been. I can never praise 
Cardui enough." It is the best tonic, for women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try CafdnL
Wrmtt; Udta*AMM(yDisl.ClHNMoo«i 

ter tmtmMami. m

RAILWAY MARVELS.

FMta CngiiiMring That War* Om * 
CaneiSared ImpaaaiSla,

Some reourksble feeU in rail
way conatructioo have been accom- 
pliahed in the Rocky mountain 
atatea. Paaaea that a few yeara 
ago were deemed inaurmountable 
have been acaled, aeemingly impaaa- 
able canyona have been threaded, 
and mountaina have been tunneled 
to cat down heavy grades until the 
barrier o f the Rockiee haa become 
DO barrier at a ll

But a generation ago engineers 
prnnonne^ Colorado bopeleoa from 
a railway viewpoint Yet today 
tberr are aaverd railwaya making 
daily climba of the main range in 
Colorado, and a road built not ao 
long a ^  from Denver toward Salt 
Lake wmba the barrier at a point 
where twenty vean ago engioaera 
laid no roadbed conld to aucceaaful- 
ly made.

Thia road— tbe Denver, North
western and Paeifle—croaaee the 
main rang* at an altitude of 11,- 
660 fe e t Thia impreaaive elirab it 
cifectcd only by the moat tortuoua 
windinga and nnmerotu tunnela. At 
one point— Bow Knot—the train 
plnngea through a tunnel, makes a 
sharp turn to the right and returna 
over the veiy tunnel it entered a 
few minutes before.

A t another point the train “ loops 
the lake." It swinn around a tiny 
body of water callea Yankee Doodle 
lake, and in ao doing it deeeribea a 
complete circle. It  then climbs up 
and up and makes another curve 
and chmto a n  in, enabling one to 
stand at the lake and count three 
tiers of track above him.

When tbe Denver and Rio Grande 
company prepared to build through 
the Bocluec engineera contended 
that the canyon of tbe Arkansaa 
could never be penetrated ita entire 
lengths There was one spot in this 
awe inspiring chasm where there 
was not room for a roadbed on 
either ride of tbe atream. Tbe walla 
of the canyon came down to tbe 
swift current of the Arkansas with
out foothold for a man on either 
ride.

But an engineer aunested a 
hanging bridge snapendM between 
the walls o f the canyon. The bridge 
was built with supports imbedded 
in the solid rock, and across it the 
heavy transcontinental trains now 
flit d fily with nothing but the slen
der ironwork between the river and 
the top of the canyon, 2,r»0O feet 
above. Great iron braces, which in 
the vastnesa of the canyon appear 
spiderlike in their proportions, 
were thrown across the gorge and 
anchored securely in tbe sneer sides. 
Huge cables depend from these 
braces, holding a long iron bridge, 
which extends not across but paral
lel with the course of tbe river.*— 
Harper’s Weekly.

A Subvtitwt* Support.
“ Our honeymoon is over, I must 

back to busineM,” opined the 
groom

“ I cannot let vou leave me," de
clared the bride “ I miMt have 
tomethins to lean on,"

“ WeM. m» <len’", I mM->t earn our 
living Vou'll ItHve t" t* -ni 'to  
manteHiiei-p for (»•', -v , tv 

: day Kan-H* t 'i l ‘ •<'

\

Origin * f "Wir*«*at*r.*
The first whisky or intoxicant of 

inferior quality was distilled is 
England and brought to America is 
large berrela, but in transporting ft 
overland it was found more con
venient to divide it into small kegs 
Tbe traders soon became aware of 
tbe fact that by diluting the whis- 
kv with water more furs could to 
obtained. Thia was practioed for 
some time, but tbe Indians laemed 
that good whisky poured on a fire 
would cauM it to tome up, whereas 
had the whiaky been diluted the 
fire would to quenched. It was by 
this simple eiperisBent that the 
term “ firewater’' beesme e comraos 
word among the Indiana. A chief 
who had experienced the bed ef
fects of whisky among hia people 
said it was moat certainly diatillel 
from tbe beerta o f wfldcats and the 
tonguee of women froaa the efeelS 
it prodneed.

Ctessiqr, Iwdssd.
“ 1 hear," said Lou to his fr ie s ! 

Dick, whom he hep|>ciMd to m ail 
one morning, “ that Itoude has bro
ken her engagement with ywu."

“ Yea," answered D ick;“ ifetru e.”
“ Well, I ’m >on7, old men. Why 

did she break it
“ Why, merely beeapae I  stole s 

kiao." said Dick.
“ What!”  cried Lou. “Why, 

must to eraay to object to toving 
her fiance ata^ e kiaa from her."

"W ell." explained Dick, “ ths 
trouble was I didn’t steal it from 
her."— Lippincotfs.

MeUghyetae.
Oliver Wendell Holmes was s 

claaamate of Dr. Ctorke at Harvard, 
and, according to the reminiaeences 
of the latter, the Autocrat o f the 
BreeUast Table was as w i^  tbas 
as later. One d ^  the two wers

hen the 
man ex- 

rorC James, what
etapi,

like a man aplitting t  log. When it 
ii done he haa two more to split T

TIm HrifM  a# Asawreseai
A  was charged with steslisf 

s horse, and after s long trial ths 
Jury acquitted him. Later in the 
day the man came beck and asked 
the judge for e warrant against the 
lawyer who had auoceaafoily ̂ de
fended him.

“ What’s the charge?" inquired 
the judge.

“ Why, your honor," replied the 
man, “ you see, 1 didn’t have tbe 
money to pay him his fee, ao be 
took the horse 1 stole.”— Lippin- 
eo tf a Magarine. |

WHh*r*rf.
Caller —  You call this garden 

acene “June," hot the leaves are all 
on the ground instead of on the 
trees.

D’ Anber— They were on the t r ^  
but the picture got such a withering 
criticism from the committee that

talking of metaphyaica, wl 
bright tongued little great i 
clauned: ’u ’ll tell you, Jam<
I think metaphyaica is like. I t  Is

they curled up and fall off.- 
doD Tit-Bita.

-Lon-

Crw*l.

w tha diamond en-“ Did you i 
gageroent ring Qaorga gave me?"

"THd I see it? Tm  tbe first girl 
that wore it.” — Houston Post.

i I
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W. W. AflLEN, Editor and Ptofirietor.

PQHJSUP'S ROTICL
cards of

odMT niattar mat **iiawa" will bo 
tatged for at tho rata of Sc par Una. 
Pactlaa ordadni advartlaina or pcintind 

a. ooaHHttoea or or-

and

■w S llJ **!lljS L lb la^^  ^  >«>k upon the scarred

one know oi ‘ a 
halritual attendant at the dances 
wlio is a soul-winner? We have 
known many church members who 
danced, but have never known one 
who was a great spiritual force in 
his or her home community.

“Aside from these and 'm any 
other objections, we have yet to 
face the moet serious objection. As

hands of
ofthabilL

IW is g

Editor Courier
Items in your paper from time to 

tltne indicate that dancing is pt^Ni- 
1st with some o f our young people. 
Probahly a number o f your r e a d ^  

p;./ perhsiw a majority, would like to
read aoroething on the other side 
iff this question. The following sug- 
tesdve lioints are uken horn a 
Baptist paper. Presbyterians and 
■athodists a n  doubclm  in accord 
with these views:

*Jhere has been much comment 
ih the daily papers lately on the 
■ew danoea, *TGtfkey-trot,’ ’Bunny- 
ling,* etc. They are said to be so 
fOdeoant and suggestive that some 
dancing masters have condemned 
them, and several actresses have 
aspreesed their diaappioval the 
new danoea. There ia nothing said 
dbout them, however, that was not 

^Mld about the waltz when it was 
first introdnoed. Both the waltz 
and the later danoea were conceived 

dance halls, and all o f theae

it .

dances belong to the same family. 
The b e t that they originated in low 
dance halls ought to condemn them 
forever. They all have the same 
common parentage.

“There is an encouraging growth 
o f sentiment against dancing. A t 
the request o f President-elect W fi- 
aoo it has been eliminated from the 
iaaugaral oeremouieB. The Tezae 
legialatuie has prohibited balls in 
the capitol on the ground that they 
ske contrary to the moral sentiment 
Of (^ople.

**T h e  foUowtng indictments 
ifiainat the dance may be sustained: 

The modem dance violates, in 
adH its sppointments, w d l accepted 
ond universally recognized laws o f 
health. The late hours, physical 
btigue and ezposure o f the body 
are not conducive to health. ^  

modem dance, in its nature. 
Its > rencies and its results is dan
gerous to social purity. Many a 
woman can trace her downfall to 
the influence o f the dance. The 
fact that men do not care to dance 
with one another, hut with women 
aWy, ought to be a danger signal 
fi. The modem dance permits lib
erties which would not be allowed, 
for a moment, under any other dr- 
cumstancee. There is not a father 
who reads this who would allow 
men, promiscuously, to take the 
liberties with his daughter that they 
do in the dance. No father ought 
to  allow a score o f men to put their 
«rm s around his daughter, even if 
k  be in a ‘parlor dance.* 4. The 
modem daiKx weakens the chiis-

Jesus, who died for us, who bought 
us with ills OA/u blood, can we gkm-1 
fy  Him, can we be his witness as j 
we engage in the dance? Whatever 
else may be said for or against the 
dance, can we believe that Jesus is 
pleased and revered when those 
who claim His name swing around 
in the arms o f the world in sensuous 
revelry? It is as true today as 
whoi the apostle John wrote, ‘I f 
any one loves the world the love ofl 
the Father is not in him.' One| 
reason why our churches are hav
ing such terrific struggles is because 
there is so little diflerence betwem 
the lives o f tiMse who are not Chris
tians and many who profess to be 
Christians. ^

“Some one asks, 'does not the 
Mble say something about dancing? 
David danced.’ There was a dance 
at the home o f the Prodigal son 
when he returned. But it was an 
altogether d illem it kind o f dancing 
from what we have today. No in
stances oi dancing are found on 
record in the Bible in which the 
two sexes united in the exorcise, 
either as an act o f worship or an 
amusement The physical contact 
o f the smees so diaracteristic o f the 
modem dance was lacking entirely 
in the dances recorded in the Bible. 
The dances which had for object 
the display o f physical charms, and 
were sensuous in thdr movements 
were condemned, as in the case of 
Herodias, whose dance cost John 
the Baptist bis head"

The above Quotation, I  think, 
makes a fair statement of this 
qoeMkn. S. F. Tenney.

."j;

/ i
l^ c jh a v e  p lea sed  ou r 

l* ^ 3 jie r s fo r  a b o u tfo u r-

'1.

F l o R k e  E ^ n t e r p r i s e M o z T k e  F ^ e o p l e

Planters’ Cotton Chopper Co.
Successors to Parsley-Paine Machiue & M fg. Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

THe F>arsley 
Cotton CHopper

A  practical mechanical device, easily attached to the beams o f a riding 
or walking cultivator, and so simple that a boy driver can operate it  
The saving over the old way will pay for the machine in three days.
In one operation the cotton is chopped to a desired stand and properly 
dirted. We will be able to have ready for use this season a limited 
number only o f these machines, and the cotton planters o f Houston 
county are going to be given the first opportunity to purchase them.

Every (me engaged in the production o f cotton is cordially invited to 
visit our new and commodious factory building, located just opposite 
the d ty  water plant, which we are equipping with modem machinery 
for the manufacture of our COTTON CHOPPER, and inspect the ma
chine and testimonials on file from reliable and well known cotton 
planters o f Houston county who last season eithw witnessed a demon
stration or successfully used the limited number o f machines that we 
were able to manufacture and put in actual use last year.

<

Our Repair Department
is thoroughly equipped to handle with dispatch all kinds of light and 
heavy repairs. No job too small for our careful atteutkm and none too 
large for our equipment. Every dq>aitment in charge o f an expert me
chanic.

9

P la n te r s ’ Cotton Chopper Co,
o R o e K E r r r ,

Itching of tb^

k^re.
&>T
awthoda to

R H £ n O O N E r « « ^

Tkt fsspb Ret to Bhas.

The local papers over the East 
Texas belt are devoting a consider
able amount o f space and energy 
Juat now to lambasting the mail 
order houses and advising the peo
ple to trade with the borne mer
chants and thereby help to build up 
the home town and business. This 
it eminently right and proper, but 
the fact remains that so long at 
the mail order bouses advertise per
sistently and scatter their literature 
in every home in the country offer
ing “bargains” and the home mer
chants depend upon the local editor 
and the patriotism of the people to 
keep the trade at home and do not 
adverdse their goods and tell the 
people what they have and the ad
vantage o f buying at home, just so 
long w ill the people keep the mail 
order catalog on the book shelf, and 
order goods from i t  The people 
are not to blame in the , matter, it’s 
the home non-advertisiog merchant 
— Nacogdoches Sentinel

Rstks.

A t a regular session of the CSty 
Council o f the city o f Crockett, held

Felmuury 14th, 1913, City Tax 
Collector C. W. LeGory was directed 
to use every means provided by law 
to collect the delinquent taxes due 
the City.

The law directs that the tax col
lector shall use due diligence by 
making a levy upon personal pro
perty belonging to a delinquent suf
ficient to satisfy the amount of 
taxes due. costa o f levy and safo of 
such property so levied upon.

Attest: J. W. Young, Mayor.
2t. M. Saterwhite, Secretary.

Professional Cards
^  C. LIPSCOMB, M. D.

. PHYSIC IAN and SURGEON 

> Caoeszir, T exas 

OSce With Decuir-Bishop DntS Company

J. H. PAINTER

LAND LAW YER

C k o c E E T T ,  T e x a s

E. B. STOKES. M. D. J. a  WOOTTEKS. M. D.

gTO KES & WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS A  SURGEONS 

C r o c k e t t , T e x a s

Office With Deculr-BUhop DruS Company

E. WINFREE 
Real Eatste and 

laauraaoa

). E. WINFREE 
Lawyer

WUl Praottee la AU 
thaCourU

A  J. E  WINFREE ^

INSURANCE AND LAW

Office Over J. A. B rick^'a

The Parcel Post

Mr. Merchant: Are you taking 
advantage of the “Parcel Post”  
to largely increase your busi
ness?

The “Parcel Post” offers the 
opportunity to local merchants 
to undersell the mail order 
house at a distance.

What plans are you making to 
get your share of the “Mail-
Order Parcel Post” trade?

/ •

Courier advertising helps.

rhere on
' when

B H iiM n i'iiHai- 
M&membar filtiSntfons 

,an2»ik em o th «S9c . ^
w*

ScratcH Tills 
Motto On 
'Vour Slate 
With a Nail

MASURY
PURE MIXED HOUSE

PAINTS
Is the American nation’s first 
choke. It’s the best paint made 
and those who use it say so.

& WOODALL

r

Mistrot-Munn
Company

Respectfully invites the peofde of 
Crockett and vicinity to visit 
their stores while in Houston. 
They not only handle the very 
best merchandise, in large and 
complete assortments, but they 
have the most perfect organiza
tion o f salespeople in the South.

M i s t r o t - M u K i n  -
» a n y

'o il.

60 YEARS*
.EXPERIENCE

Patents
• I RADC N IARK*

OimoN* 
CoeVRIOHTS Ac.

AnTon«Mndlii( aikMch d dMCrlMInn niKy 
qateklf Moartnln <Hir «|>ini.-u fr « «  »b «U i»r anliivwitbia t« probAblypAtAnULWkCoinniutitr*.
tkMMatiiellrc<.nnd«ntba. NMnNlM on PaiMiia 
••III fi«*. (MdM< r««ncr lor («<’urina iwt«nu.
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SUCCESSFUL FARMING
The Meridian Fertilizer 
Factory offers in each of 
several states a premium 
for the crops of 1913 as 
follows:

$230.00
For Best Acre of Cotton

$230.00
For Best Two Acres of Corn

There are no conditions to this except enroll* 
ment in -‘The Bale per Acre Club" and “The 
Hundred Bushel Club." The premium is offered 
for largest yield produced with a brand of 
Meridian Fertilizers.

Apply for membership— Do it now.

Lies in the proper cultivation of the soil, and in order 
to properly cultivate the soil it iS necessary to secure 
the best implements to be had. In this connection it 
is only necessary for us to call your attention to the 
fact that we carry a complete stock of the famous

iJohn Deere
and

Riding and walking cultivators, disc harrows, section 
harrows, middle bursters, breaking plows, etc. The 
supremacy of these implements is recognized every
where, and we do not hesitate to recommend them to

\

our customers. In addition to these, we have a com
plete stock of all the smaller implements needed on 

' the farm, and our prices are as low ^  the quality will 
permit. See us before you buy. '

Daniel Burton
Notice of Sherlfro Sole.

(Real Estate) I
The State of Texas, (bounty of 

Houston. I
Notice is hereby given that by, 

virtue of a certain alias execution 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court o f Galveston (bounty, on the 
24th day o f December 1912, by J. 
C. Gengler, Clerk of said District 
Court for the sum of Sixteen Hun
dred Eighty Five and 34-100 Dol
lars and costs o f suit, under a judg
ment, in favor of H. L  Mimms in a 
certain cause in said Court, No., 
29286 and styled H. E  Mimms vs. 
J. D. Freeman, placed in my hands 
for service, I, A. W. Phillips as 
Sheriff o f Houston County, Texas, i 
did, on the 18th day of January j 
1913, levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Houston County. Texas, 
described as follows, to-wit: 62 
acres of land a part o f the W. B. 
Loe survey being the same land 
conveyed to J. D. Freeman by E  E  j  
Gamer et al by deed dated -  day 
af November 1906 which deed is! 
recorded in volume 46 on page 579. 
af the deed records of Houston' 
(>ounty, Texas. 50 acres of land a 
pert of the M. J Chamar league 
being the same land conveyed to. 
J. D. Freeman by L  LeonaM and 
N. 0. Leonard by deed dated Jan-' 
uary 30, 1907, which deed is of 
record in volume 49 on page 40 of 
the deed records of Houston County,' 
Texas. 177 acres being all o f the 
John Edens labor, abstract No. 362, 
Putent No. 325, being the same 
land conveyed to J. D. Freeman by 
J. H. Painter by deed dated Janu
ary 14 1907, which deed is recorded 
in volume 49 page 88 of the deed 
records of Houston County, Texas. 
120 acre interest in the Stephen 
Sti.bblefield 160 acres survey. Pat
ent No. 32 Vol 25 being the same 
land conveyed to J. D. Freeman b y ' 
J. H. Painter by deed dated Janu-} 
ary 14th, 1907 which deed is re-; 
corded in Volume 49 on page 88 of 
the deed records of Houston Ck>un-1 
ty, Texas. 92 acres of land a part 
• f the Collin Aldrich league being 
the same land conveyed to J. D. * 
Freeman by EJias Atkinson by deed 
dated December 11, 1906 and which

deed is of record in Volume 47 |0n 
page 248 of the deed records of 
Houston County, Texas. 86 acres ot 
land a part o f the M. J. Chamar 
league, being the same land con
veyed to J. D. Freeman by H. E  
(ktodwin and L  C  (kxNlwin by deed 
dated February 2, 1907, which deed 
is recorded in Volume 49 on page 
64 of the deed records o f Houston 
(bounty, Texas. 66 2-3 acres of the 
W. G. Redding 640 acres survey, 
being the same land conveyed to J. 
D. Freeman by C. H. Dominy' and 
May Dominy by deed dated March 
-  1912, which deed is recorded in 
Volume 62 on page 382 o f the deed 
records of Houston (bounty, Texas. 
160 acres of the Rufus W ^ b  160 
acres survey, being the same land 
conveyed to J. D. Freeman by A  A  
Aldrich and ( ^ .  W. Crook by deed 
dated December 31, 1909, which 
deed is recorded in Volume 58 on

C 2S6 o f the deed records of 
iton County, Texas. 105 acres 

of the Wm. and Corpus Clark sur
veys and being the same land con
veyed to J. D. Freeman by H. J. 
Oliver and R  N. Oliver by deed 
dated December 5, 1906, which 
deed is recorded in Volume 49 on 
page 251 of the deed records of 
Houston County, Texas. 100 acres 
of land and 16 H acres o f land a 
part of the John Cheairs league, 
being the same land conveyed to J. 
D. Freeman by Lang Smith by deed 
dated April 15, 1907, which deed is 
recorded in Volume 49 on page 43 
of the deed records of Houston 
County, Texas. 150 acres of the 
H. W. Bozeman 3,200 
being the same land

45 on page 514 of the deed records 
o f Houston County, Texas, and levied 
upon as the propm y o f J. D. Free
man and that on the first Tuesday 
in March 1913, the same being the 
4th day of said month, at the Court 
House door, of Houston County, in 
the (^ty of Crockett, Texas, be
tween t ^  hours o f 10 A. M. and 4 
p. M., by virtue of said levy and 
said alias executkm, I will sell said 
above described Real Estate at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property o f said J. D .; 
Freeman. • < i

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for thrw consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale, 
in the cW k ett Courier, a newspa
per published in Houston County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day 
of February, 1913.

A  W. Phillips, Sheriff, 
Adv.3t Houston Ckiunty, Texas.

— • --------

OU Age.
Old age as it comes in the order

ly process of nature is a beautiful 
and m^estic thing. It stands for 
experience, knowledge, wisdom, 
counsel. That is old age as it 
should be, but old as it often 
is means pw r digestion, torpid bow
els, a sluggish liver and a general 
feeling of ill health, despondency 
and misery. This in almost every 
instance is wholly unnecessary. 
One of Chamberlain’s Tablets im
mediately after supper will improve 
the digestion, tone up the liver and 

acres survey | regulate the bowels. That feeling 
conveyed to | of despondency will give way to one

For saleJ. D. Freeman by J, R. Melver b y o f  hope and good cheer, 
deed dated May 2, 1907, which deed j  by all dealers, 
is recorded in Volume 49 on page 
250 of the d ^  records of Houston 
County, Texas. 300 acres of the 
H. W. Bozeman headwright being 
the same land conveyed to J. D.
Freeman by Earle Adams by deed 
dated January 30, 1906, which deed 
is recorded in Volume 45 on page; a quarter.
514 of the deed records of Houston -------------- -
County, Texas. 172 2-10 acres of When Ballard's Snow Liniment is 
land out of the >M. J. Chamar sur- rubbed in for rheumatic aches and 
vey being the same land conveyed | pains, it reaches the spot quickly 
to J. D. Freeman by Earle Adams | and the relief is very gratifying, 
by deed d a t^  January 30, 1906, j  Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle, 
which deed is recorded in Volume Sold by I. W. Sineet.

Dos’t Yoa Believe It
Some say that chronic constipa

tion cannot be cured. Don’t you 
believe it  CTiamberlain’s Tablets 
have cured others— why not you? 
Give them a trial. They cost only 

For sale by all dealers.

'^ ^ a lte r
S c

U rge it  tnd Oldegt MacMawy Dttteri fa Ew t T i n

Better equipped than ever to  take care of our customers and fur
nish them with reliable machinery at reasonable pcioea.

Our line embraces the old reliable Hunger, Pratt Winship A  Smith 
gin machinery, one or two story.

Also the celebrated Murray one-story, aU-sted outfit with tbs 
Murray cleaner. ^

Houston, Stanwpod & (kunUe engines and boilers, Straub sod 
Nordyke it Marmon corn mills.

Chase, Triumidt and Adams shingle nrachinea, Tower edM s and 
trimmers in stock, Fisher it Davis sawmills, saws, pea tmeriwis 
and hay presses.

Belting, pulleys, shafting and all kinds of gin and mill suppfies.

Best equipped machine shop in this section. Special attendoo 
given to rebuilding and rq>airing all kinds engines, etc.

Write or XelepHone XJm

Walter Connally & Company
n rm LJE S R , x e d c a s  

^ ^ = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = s = = s s a B s s s B S = s s a s p d i

jO O O  i n  G o l d  P r i z e s
A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E  T O  F A R M E R S

Far Wat era* yiaMs prodacad ia Taaaa lUa paar. Bays awd v 'ta  aaa aapa* ,
eiagy iaritWtaiotetkaTEXAS CORN AND COTTON CLUBS.

Cat aai and mail tbit caapoa today ta tW 
TEXAS INDUSTRIAL C O N G R m  DALLAS. TBXAS, for M l  rsrtiMbrs.

..../

Wrtu aama •( tbi* aaaa* aa abaa* Um .

Please Mention This Paptr When Answering'AdTeftissoisols^^
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Bhekimt Coach mm ba
r « U « T o d  h r  u a l a c

B a l l a r t f s
Horehound

Syrup
It* effoct In tbo lane* Ml

■ o o t h l B C  b o o l l a c .  ▼ • < 7
1 c n t i f r l B C  t o  t h o M  w h o  a f o  

r a c k o d  b y  a  p a l a t a l  e o o c h .  R o -  
I U t m  t l E h t a a a o .  l o o o m w  
p h l o c o t .  o l a a r o  t h o  toIco ot I 
h o a r M a a o a  a o d  q u l a U  a l l  t n i >  
t a t e d  c o a d i t l o a a  o o  t h a t  t h a  

• I m p  l a  n o  l o a c o r  U o t o r h o d  h t j
I nlcht.

rrleo X o k  Sho owl 9tM  
Bur tho •!.•• olBO. It oon-j 

j talno Cto tlmoo aa moeh aa tho 
Sto olaa and roa cat with oaoh 

I bottlo a Dr. Horrlek’n Rod Pop* | 
por Porous Plastor (or tho ch« ̂

I Jsw>oor.Ballard,Prop. Ct.Loulo.Mc> |
Stophoflo Eyo, 

olotmoot I
Salvo la a hot 

• ^toa.
A L fo i . . ,  BRANCH 

^Champion Com Qrewor o f Taxaa."
1S7V4 Bushals on Ona Aera. .

AUbrd Branch la a w ida^waha fanO' ' 
'  ar boy Urtng at Orerton, Rusk County, 

Taxaa, who, hy careful preparation o f 
EM land In tha fa ll o f 1911. so that It | 
was la oondiUon fo r the w inter rains  ̂
to sink In and to be stored for the 

, see o f the plant duiins the foPow lns 
season: who carefully selected the 
best seadH^orn that was grown la bis 
section and by shallow and constant 
snltlration from the time the com  waa 
a faw tnehea high until It was sctoally 
Batnra, not oaly kept It free from 
weeds, bat kept the eurface for an 
laoh and a  half or two Inches so finely 
polreiised that It acted aa a mulch 
and preranted the loss o f molature by 
eapOlary attraction, has raised on one 
acre o f aecond bottom land 167% 
bnahels o f corn at a coat o f 13 centa

K bnakoL Rating the com  at the 
price o f 70 centa per bushel, there 

was a net profit o f 195.33 from this 
acre. ' Addtag to this the 3750 prize 
money awarded him by the Texas In 
duatrlal Oongrcaa makes a total o f 
3343.33. which is the Interest at 6 per 
sent upon 35,755.83. and represents 
the saJae o f an Intelligent oombbutton 
e f brains and work.

'nds young man broka hla land In 
, the early w inter with a two.horse 
' plow, cutting about sin inches doep; 

followed la the same farrow  with a 
team puUlag what ia known as a “ bull- 
ton gna** that cut ten Inches ^arthcr into 
tha earth, bot turned up ao new soil, 
and formed a reservoir to hold the 
moisture as well aa to aerata the lend 
and make more plant-food avallaUle. 
He need five hundred pounds o f com
mercial fertllU er that had been recom
mended hy a reliable honse aa best 
adapted to the aucceovful growth of 
com  upon bis black, sandy land, which 
had bMB la grass for a number o f 
years and had an ample supply of 
humus. He used ■ecd<ora that was 
popular la hla neighborhood, known 
as the "Bloody Butcher.** He atatee 
that he made as much com  on the one 
sore by the better methods abore- 
meetlonad as hla father mads on ten 
acrea prepared and cultivated In the 
eld'faahloned way.

Tha picture below Is a graphic illua 
tratlott o f tha valae o f aalng Improved 
methods.

Ittfi su.)
lO^VEAR M/CRAOE or 7EXAE

itS IM lffR  ACRI 

EENERALdHERMC 03 ML OONTESTANTE

UNVBSr PRttE WmHiWtt YMOO

Citotiai \ j  P ikU atiag .
The State o f Texas, to the Sheriff or 

any Constable o f Houston County. Greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded to summon 
W. E. Nelson by making publkation of 
this Citation once In each week for four 
coneecutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your county, i f  there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not. then in any 
newspaper published in the Third Judkid 
district, but i f  there be no newspaper pub
lished in said Judkisl district, thm in a 
newspaper published in the nearest dis
trict to said Third Judicial district, to ap
pear at the next regular term of the d i^  
trkt court o f Houston county, to be holden 
at the court house o f aaid Houston coun
ty. ia tha town o f Ctockett, on the Sth 
Monday after the lat Monday in February, 
A . D. 1913, the same being the 10th day 
o f March, A. D. 1913, then and there to 
anavrer e petition f iM  in said court 00 
the 5tb day of February. A . D. 1013, in a 
suit, numbared on the docket o f said court 
No. 542S, wherein Mary Netaw ia plaintiff, 
and W. E. Nelaon ia defendant, and said

Btition alleging that plaintiff ia a bona- 
e Inhabitant o f tha state o f Texas, and 

that she baa resided in said Houston 
county for a period of more than six 
mgotto next preceding the filing o f this 
ault, and that the residence o f defendant 
is unknown to plaintiff. That plaintiff 
and defendant were lawfully m a^ed  in 
Houston county, Texas, on or about the 
tod day o f June, A . D. 1892. and lived 
together as roan and w ife until on or 
about the — day o f July, A.D. 1897, when 
defendant, w ithw t cause on the part of 
plaintiff, left the bed and board o f plaint
iff with the intentko then end three of 
abandoning her end since whkh time 
they have neither lived re cohabited to- 
g e t t e  aa man and wife. That plaintiff 
at all times and places treated her said 
huabend with kindneas and attention and 
managed hia household affairs with pru- 
deooe and economy, but that defendant 
on or about the Mat named date left the 
bed and board o f plaintiff as above set 
out without cause 00 her part and that 
nMN« than three yean  have elapsed aince 
said abandonment. Plaintiff prays for 
dtatkm to issue, for proof to be heard 
and upon banring that obe have a decrae 
diaaolvlng the bemda o f matrimony now 
existing between herself and defandant, 
and for all coats o f salt and gsaeral and 
special reliaf in law and in aouity.

Hreein fall not. but hava before aaid 
court, at its aloraaatd next regular term, 
this %rrit, srith your return tbenMn, show- 

how you have executed the some. 
Itnesa, J. D. Morgan, clerk o f the die-

court, at oAce in Crockett, this the 
Sth day o f Febrtiary, A. D. 1913.

! [seal] John D. Morgan, Clerfc,' 
Aav.4 t . Diatfiot Court, Houston County.

'V,
trkt court o f Houston count:

, Given undar my^band and tha anal o f

LARGEST PRIZE-WWNING Y10J>
The gnnnrnl average o f all eemteet- 

aata was fifty-one bushels to tha sera. 
While the general nveraga for tha 
fftatn la 1913 was bat twanty-one 
hosbals. I f  all o f the com  growers 
M  1>txaa had avtraged Just what thsae 
eontesUnte nvemgsd, nt the prevail 
Ing prloe, tha crop would hava brought 
•as hundred and alxty-odd million dol
lars more than It did.

In 1911 the average com  crop o f 
Texas was 9.8 bushels to the acre, 
toventeen hundred and forty-atx con- 
leatants fo r the prises offered by the 
Texas Induatrial Congresa. coming 
from one hundred sad sixty-ona coun- 
tlea. avarnged 81% bushels o f corn 
per acre. A ll o f tha prises were won 
In eeventeen oountlee. In 1913 there 
were 4.630 contestants from 206 coun
ties. F ifty-five cduntiee won prisea, 
and 16 o f tha 17 that won in 1911 won 
again In 1913. Th is okearly demon- 
atratea that the work o f the Congresa 
la conatniottve. permanent and cumu- 
latlva.

The Congress keeps In touch with 
all ^onteatanta, makes auggestlons aa 
to preparation o f soil, connervlng mois
ture and fertility  to make plant food 
available. aa*to aoed selection and the 
beat roetbods o f cultivation, but all 
o f these are anbject to any chungea 
that the conteetsnt thinks best to 
make; the only object being to offer 
surgestlona that cause the farm er to 
Investigate and with all tha Informa
tion at band to detarmtne tha bast 
methods to  adopt.

foi£niniiE^4Air
DeMsi Fi asaafin

NATUtrS WAUUlfC.

Crtekctt P w p k  N u t  RocopiK
f M h .

ud

J

The unsatisfactory service of the average 
print shop is unnecessary and due to lack 
of system.

Y et the average business man puts up with 
delays, excuses and mistakes, thinking all 

, printers are alike.

But he is mistaken, they are not. We are 
different from the majority.

We are prompt. We are reliable. Our work 
is satisfactory, and if perchance we make 
an error, we stand the loss, not you. '

Every piece of work must be right, and be 
delivered when promised.

Our promptness is being appreciated by our 
customers.

Send us your next job and if it’s a rush or
der we’ll rush it for you.

W e are general and specialty printers. “The 
Quality Must be Kept Up.’’

n r i i e  O x ' o e k e t t  C o u r i e r .

KidiMy ills come mysterioudy. 
But nature generally warns you. 
See if the color is unhealthy—
U  there are settlings and sedi

ment, *
' Passages frequent, scanty, pain-

's time to fear serious kidney 
trouble.

It's time to use Doan’s Kidney 
PUls.

Doan’s have done great work in 
Crockett.

James DeDaines, Crockett, Texas, 
says: “Disordered kidneys bothered 
me and I had a lame and weak 
back, together with pains across 
my loins. I lie  kidney secretions 
were irregular in passage and un
natural I got D o ^ ’s Kidney Pills 
from Sweet’s drug store and they 
relieved the pains and aches, in 
fact, did me more good than any 

' other medicine I had used in 
years."

I For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milbum Co.. Buffalo. I New York, sole agents for the 

I United States.
Remember the name— Doan’s—  

I and take no other. \

D’A rcy A dvertising Company
F ullerton B uilding

Newspaper, Magazine, Street Car and Outdoor Advertising

OSkiAl RcpnatntativM
Atwcialad BUI PoMwt’ and DUtributert’ AModaUoo 

o( Um Unltad SutM aad Cauuila

W. C. O'Aicy, PreaidaBt and Trcaaurar 
P. H. Daan. Vice Pratldeat 
Edward Baacher, Sacratary 
D. A. BraSdoo

ST. LOUIS, January 17, 1913.

RE: COCA-COLA BUSINESS
Publishers of 
THE COURIER,
Crockett, Texas.

Gentlemen:—

Our Mr. D’Arcy having just returned from a conference 
with the Coca-Cola Company, of Atlanta, with the plans for their 
advertising during the coming season finally adopt^, we are glad 
to be able to send you the advance information that your good 
paper will again be on the list.

The Coca-Cola Company expressed themselves as having 
every reason to be gratified with the results obtained through 
the publicity engaged upon in your columns last year, and we 
have authority to promise a renewal of the business.

We are not yet in a position to give you the exact details 
of the schedule, but these will follow shortly, and we expect that 
the copy will begin to run some time towards the middle of April 
and continue through the season, as usual.

You will receive from us a formal order with complete 
schedule, in good time, and we trust that you will continue to 
give the same service that so satisfied our clients last year, and 
that results will be obtained that will be satisfactory to every
body concerned.

Yours very truly,

CCP-P.

D’ARCY ADVERTISING COMPANY. 

By C. C. P.



Q u a l i t y

A little difference in the quality of<-druj{s 
used, or in the way the drujis are com
pounded, often makes a bi({ difference in 
the results. Any one who needs medicines 
or who has a prescription to be filled^ 
should, as a matter of pure self-interest, 
insist upon the best drugs and best ser
vice.

WE OFFER HIGHEST QUALITY AND 
BEST SERVICE. You will ^nd our store 
a particularly satisfactory place to trade, 
as we provide exceptionally fine service 
and our prices are right, quality con
sidered. <

\

We will appreciate \your trade in drugs 
and other things.

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company
PHoue 47 or 140m

Free Delivery to Any Part of the City

Jack Rods 
this week.

Mias Bess PartJow returned Sat
urday to her home in Liberty, after 
visiting Mrs. Jas. S. Shivers.

One car load good young mules

Fsr S sk
Ttiree sawmill houses for $73.00. 

i Apply to Tolliver & Enos at saw- 
, mill, four and one-half miles south- 
I east from Crockett.— Adv. tf.

Mrs. Bricker and Miss Hattie Val- 
I entine have returned from St. Louis.
' where they bought a large stock of 
beautiful, new spring millinery. J 

I Call and see the new styles. It.

Miss Gladys Walling will leave 
Saturday for her home in Houston 

' and will have as her guest for a 
I few days Miss Helen Moore, now 
' visiting the family of H. F. Moore 
' in this city.

Lest Nsit.

I have lost a brown mare, brand
ed “T" on left hip. Finder notify 

< Daniel A  Burton and receive re- 
I ward. Rah Allen.
I It.* Crockett. Route 6.

If you are contemplating bright
ening up your home this spring, you 
will need some new wall paper. It 
will pay you to see our stock before 
you buy.— Adv.

Chamberlain A  WoodalL

Will Leag Nsscy sa leal Estate

or take up your note and give you a 
lower rate of interest. We will buy 
your land or And a buyer. See or 
write Hail A  Wilson. Crockett State 
Bank building. Crockett, Texas. Adv.

Csafcgsratc Vctcraas NectiBg.

Crockett Camp N a 141, U. C  
Veterans: A ll of you are requested 
to meet in my office at Crockett,

I V I b n e y  t o  L ^ o a x i .
W « make a specialty of loans oa land and to fannsn. Ws boy vaadon 

liso notes and any other good paper. I f  yoa want to bomm nMMsr yea wtfl 
DO WELL to can and gat our terms before ptadag yoor losa. We bay and 
sell real satate.

W a r f i e l d  O r o s .
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKEIT. TEXAS

H)tm  Tklsf C sigh t

Sheriff Phillips informed the Cou
rier Tuesday afternoon that be had 
succeeded in having the man who 
last week sold a stolen bone in this 
city arrested at FairflekL This
man had traded off the horse he 
was riding when he left Crockett. I 
which also proved to have been; 
stolen. The bone sold here was: 
stolen at Heeme and the other at  ̂
Hutto, Williamaon county. The
man will have to answbr in two 
counties for horse theft !

g^f T\A|1jnm WAS KAfWb # 1  lAJ lijjr l l i  v/TUdkCwAf «/VUiJ
I fw  8̂ ,  rash or credit Apply to Texas, on Saturday evening at cne take charge of Bakery and

Buy your seed 
Craddock.

com from T. D.;
2t.

Jas. S. Shiven  A  Ca, Big Store. ! o’clock, March 8th, 1913, to attend

The shoe markets are very much to important business, 
higher, but T. D. Craddock’s prices . F- Winfree. Commander.

is visiting on shoes are very much cheaper.

I We do cleaning, pressing, repair-

Mra Fannie Williams 
in Trinity.

Frank Kerr of New Orleans was, ing and alterations as they should be 
here Sunday. jdone. Arledge Tailoring Co.

o f Trinity! The Pickwick Barber Shop for 
flrst-claas work. Cleanliness our

Vernon Landsbury 
spent Sunday here.

Exemisa RsCioe.

Fat Stock and Horse Show and 
National Feeders and Breeders’ 
Show, F t Worth, March 8-15. Ex- • 
cursion tickets on sale via L A  G. | 
N. Ry„ daily. March 7 to 14, inchi-

Miss Hattie Valentine was a visi
tor in Trinity last week.

hobby. Hot and cold baths.

T. D. Craddock has just gotten in

Ts Ny Frleads sag Pstrsas.

I wish to thank you one and all 
for your continued patronage for 
the past five years. I have always 
tried to give the best service poesi- 
bte and I feel that I have been well 
paid far the trouble, and while I ex
pect to leave Crockett in the near 
future I must say that I expect to 
call Crockett '‘Horoe" and hope to 
come back to Crockett some day to 
liv e  Now I want to say that my 
successors, John L  Dean A  Co., will

Palace
of Sweets on March 1st, and I know 
be will merit a continuance your 

j patronage and believe he srill do 
‘ his best to always give you good 
goods and good service I know 
John Dean to be a good man and i 

! worthy of your confidence With 
best wishes to Crockett and all 
Houston county, I am sincerely.

Fred. B. Webb.

PATRONIZE the 
R oy a l  Theatre 
ten times and get 
a $1.S0 photo
graph of yourself 
absolutely FREE 
Get Photo cards 
at the box office.

Photo cards punched on Wed
nesday and Sattirday matinees 
only.

Opel Every l(i|kt st 7K)0 (PCIsck

2 SHOWS 2
Two Continuous 

Matinees
Wednesday, 2 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p. m.

A  complete, 
tf-adv

up-to-date abstract 
Aldrich A  Crook.

Harry W<^b of Center is visiting 
his father and sister here this week.

Miss Jo Ellis and Miss Mary Head 
are the guests of Mrs. E. C  Arledge.

J. R  Turner o f Route 5 was a 
caller at the Courier office Satur
day.

If you want good coffee buy the 
Chase A  Sanborn from T. D. Crad
dock. 2t

Mr. H. F. Moore and Miss Helen 
Moore will v i^ t in Galveston next 
week.

The new spring line of Iron Clad 
hosiery just arrived at T. D. Crad
dock’s. 2t

W. C. Dupuy and Roy Arledge 
were in Palestine Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Thomas Self and Miss Mary 
Lee Benedict visited in Houston 
this week.

If you need a mule get a good 
one from Jas. S. Shivers A  Co., Big 
Store.— A d v .  ̂ ^

W. J. Wood and fam ily of Grove- 
ton are visiting the family o f Clif
ford Kennedy.

D. G. Gossett Jr. o f Route 6 was 
among the callers at the Courier 
office Saturday.

Mrs. J. E. Grace of 
visiting her parents,
G. W. Woodson.

Bay City is 
Mr. and Mrs.

requests 
his new 

2t.

T. D. Crpddock specially 
the ladies to call and see 
line of spring dress goods.

Avery Lovelady of Lovelady is 
among the number remembering 
the Courier since last issue.

For Ssle.

Three sawmill houses for $75.00. 
Apply to Tolliver A  Enos at saw
mill, four and one-half miles south
east from Crockett— Adv. tf.

a beautiful line o f ladies’ skirts for 
spring. You ought to see them. 2 t

Oliver chilled plows and all other 
farming implements at the right 
price. Jas. S. Shivers A  Co., Big 
Store.— Adv. v

The new things in dress goods at 
T. D. Craddock’s are the new crea
tions. You can’t afford to pass 
them. 2t.

I f its farming implements you 
want and the best to be had we 
have them. Jas. S. Shivers A  Co., 
Big Store.— Adv.

Ladies, call on Mrs. Bricker and 
Miss Hattie Valentine Saturday aiul 
let them show you many of their 
new spring styles. It.

Bring us your cleaning and press
ing. Prompt service and satisfac
tory work is our motto.

Adv. Arledge Tailoring Co.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L  Edmiston will 
spend Friday and Saturday in Dal
las to get the benefit o f the grand 
opera now in that city.

The Arledge Tailoring Co. solicits 
a share of your cleaning and press
ing work. The service is prompt 
and the work satisfactory.— Adv.

Less Tksi Hslf Pries.

Gin, grist mill and shingle mill. 
In good condition. Easy terms. 
Hail and Wilson, Crockett State 
Bank. __________ tf.

New stock of wall paper just 
received at Chamberlain A  Wood- 
all’s. The patterns are new and 
cannot fail to please the most par
ticular.— Adv*

II°ut 16. Popular low fates
‘ OQ special days. For particulars! ™ rosuc.
I see Ticket Agent.— Adv. 3t J We wish to announce that we

' have bought the Palace of Sweets 
and Crockett Bakery from F. B.

When you ladies see the pretty 
things in dress goods at '1'. D. Crad
dock’s, such as voile algonquin, 
eponge cloth, cordurette, shanting 
silk, mercerized voile, silk stripe 
voile, linens in the newest shades, 
lawns and other new things, right 
here at home, you won’t have any 
need to use parcel post 2t.

An old, reliable, tried and true 
I remedy. Stone Root Compound, 
made from standard and reliable 
remedies, for kidney and bladder; 
troubles, compounded in a proper, 
manner, so as to obtain the best re
sults without injury to the human i 
system. We are ready to serve I 
you. Try it at our expense.
Adv. Decuir-Bishop Drug Co^

The Prompt Service Store.

AstsaMkik Csstsst
Having entered the Galveston 

News automobile contest TO WIN,
I earnestly request every one who 
vdll help me win who takes the 
Galveston News to give me their 
renewal, and all who do not take it 
to give me a subscription to this 
good, live, clean newspaper. Write 
to or see Dr. J. S. Wootters in his 
office or Mrs. J. S. Wootters at 
CrocketL Texas.
Adv. tf. Mrs. J. S. Wootters. 

Stsae test C sapsoi

A  scientific {separation, free 
from mercury, opiates and all inju- i 
rious and habit-forming drugs. It I 
is just the thing for stones in th e! 
bladder. Relieves the cause and| 
aids the weak 8{)ots in the back.' 
I f  it hel{)s you recommend it to 
others. I f it isn’t effective tell us.

Decuir-Bishop Drug Co.,
Adv. “The PromfK Service Store." |

Mrs. Louise Catherine Johnson,' 
mother of Mr. Sid Johnson of this 
city, died at the home of her son 
Thursday evening of last week and 
was buried Friday afternoon. Fun
eral services were held at the real-1 
dence and interment followed in; 

I Glenwood cemetery.* Mrs. Johnson 
i was 63 years old and the mother of I 
I twelve children, df whom four are' 
; boys and eight are girls. She was ’ 
I a consecrated member of the Ba{>-'

Webb and we wish to extoid  to you 
a 8{)ecial invitation to visit our 
place. Our motto will be to serve 
the public at all times with the 
very beet and freshest o f goods in 
our line. Your trade and that of 
your friends will be highly apixe- 
dated by us, and we can only 
promise you that we will do all in 
our {Mwer to please you, and that 
you will get 100 coits worth for 
every dollar youqiend with us. > 

Very respectfully.
I t  Jna L  Dean A  Co.

As I have been directed by the 
City Council to proceed to fone 
collection of all ddinquent taxes, 
due, and as the law directs that a 
tax collector shall levy u{xn suf
ficient live stock or personal pro
perty belonging to a ddinquent tax 
payer. I w ill be forced to levy upon, 
advertise and sell sufficient proper
ty belonging to delinquents to satis
fy  the amount of their taxes past 
due.

Now I trust that all who are in 
arrears for taxes will come forward 
in the next ten days, and settle 
same, and avoid forcing me to make 
a levy upon any of their property.

Re^ectfuUy, C  W. LcGory,
Q ty Tax Collector.

CrocketL Feb. 17,19ia 2t

tist church. The services were con
ducted by the Baptist {)a8tor. Rev. 
E. M. Francis. Mrs. Johnson was 

, the widow ttf the late E  T. Johnson.

All Old and New Patrons
r and Friends

are cordially reqaeited to call tnd Inipect 
the most modem and ap-to-date drag itorti 
io Houston county.'

We have just com{)leted the work o f remodd- 
ing our drug store and have doubled our ca- 
I>adty to serve you, both in quantity and 
quality o f stock.

Won’t you give us the pleasure of showing you 
through our store? We want you to know of 
our efforts to serve you at any and all times.

We have added to our prescription department 
Mr. McMullen, formerly of Port Arthur, a grad
uate pharmacist o f six years’ ex|)erienoe. 
Otherwise our business will be conducted along 
the same lines as in the {)ast. The same cour- 
^ u s  treatment will be extended to each and 
kvery one alike who {xays our store a visit

SWEET’S DRUG STORE

Q i

1,

; icl
1'
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The Crockett Courier p®®*"®̂w w  t v *  jammed fuU of educational exhibits

weakly from um Coorier Building.

W. W. AOCEN, Edhor and Proprietor.

prauarat’s m o t k z .
Obituarieo, roaolatloaii. carda o f thanks 

aad other matter not “news”  will be 
dharted for at the rate o f Sc per line.

Parties ordaring advertising or printing 
(hr sodedas, chmches. oommitteea or or- 
teaixations o f shy kind will, in all cases, 
on held penoitaUy rsaponsible for the 
n^ymant o f the bill.

Sckool Noteg.
The Mothers’ Club met in the 

of farm products and by-products, laboratory of the hijlh school Friday 
The mothers and daughters of the afternoon. A  very instructive pro

gram was rendered, chief o f which

ANirOUNCEMENTS

For City Marshal 
J. D. Sexton

WE REED N O IE  HONE
OWREKS m  HOUSTON COUNTY.

The need o f home owners in this 
county is vivid ly presented in the 
Federal Census reports o f Houston 
county recently given out from 
Washington and there is an element 
• f  alarm in the percentage o f gain 
o f  the tenant farmer over the farm 
owner. Many o f our most substan
tial farmers desert our farms annu
ally f<M* the advantages and corn-

state have been remembered in 
making up this train for it carries 
the College o f Industrial Arts good 
housekeeiung car in charge o f Miss 
Martha T. Bell. This is a school 
where women hear Miss Bell preach 
and teach the doctrine o f better 

I housekeeping with less effort and 
I less money. In this car Miss Bell 
carries a model kitchen equipped 
with all the modem step savers. 
While she gives cooking demonstra- 

' tions.she shows the girls and women 
' the exact amount o f food value in 
each food produet, using a food 

I chart, and also gives a lecture on 
I balanced rations. .q-
i The good roads wave which is 
sweeping over Texas is being aug- 

I mented by the good roads car of 
the A. & M. College which is a part 
o f this train. This car with its 
eight models of the various kinds 
o f roads adaptable to all parts of 
the state of Texas as object lessons 
to illustrate the good roads lectures 
of R  E  Pearce, who is an expert

was a scholarly paper on the sub-1 
ject o f “Reading" contributed by j 
Mrs. W. C. Lipscomb. |

On last Tuesday morning the 
school visited the A. & M. demon- ̂  
stration train which spent the fore-  ̂
noon on the siding here.

The seventh grade, under the di- j 
rection of Mrs. Spence, gave a very | 
entertaining aiul instructive pro
gram on last Friday afternoon in 
commemoration of Washington’s 
birthday.

We were pleased to note the 
presence of a number of visiting 
friends on last Friday afternoon.

Our high school boys are getting 
down to training in real earnest this 
week preparatory to entering the 
county contests of the Debating and 
Declamation League which is to 
meet in Crockett on March 14-15.'' 
The recently selected champions of 
our school are: John Cook and 
Roy Baker, debaters: Leon Brom
berg and Mark King Winfree, de-

- ,  w 1 J L • engineer, is leaving a trail o f daimers. A  number of our boys
o f A e  d ty  and the opportum- converts in its wake will also contest in the various

t e d t h e  a ty  lure many o f our spread the gospel athleUc events held in connection
brightest young men from the farm. entire state, according to with the league.

^  ^ Mr. Pearce. In his I Remember everybody is
the hired h ^  ^  but ^  ^ads Mr. Pearce advises' to attend these contests.

•nothtf half omtury o f r u ^  tranw- the use o f the road material which The pupils o f the high school 
don and our farm population In almost every met in joint session Friday after-

section there is some kind o f road ooon for the purpose o f organizing 
material close at hand. 1 themselves into a debating and liter-

K a v e  Y o n  S e e n

. O u r  N e ' w
* 4

S t a t i o n e i r y ?

If not, call and 
see our 25, 35 
and 50c boxes.1

They are great.

1

The McLean Drug Company
The Rexall Store

this county w ill be a land o f peas
ants.

In Houston county the Federal 
Census repots for 1910 show a 
total o f 44M farms. Of this num
ber 2142 fanns were operated by 
owners, 2291 by tenants and 13 by

in v it e d --------------------------------------------
honor of her mother and sisters, 
Mrs. Long and Misses Ethel and 
Hazel Long of Ohio. The first was 
entertainment of the Bridge Club; a
lovely two-course luncheon was

A  slKXt course in stock judging < ary society. Hereafter they will con-! served. The out-of-town guests, 
is given by R  R  Ross o f A. A  M. | duct the Friday afternoon exercises i besides those mentioned, were Miss 
College. In cattle car Mr, Ross car- themselves, filling all offices, pre-1 Helen Moore of (Muo, Miss Partlow 
ries representative exhibits o f the paring the programs and generally > o f L ib tfty, Mrs, Sala o f Houston, 
beef and dairy types o f cattle. The administering the various affairs o f j  Mrs. Craddock of Dallas. Mrs. M. 

managers. The form o f tenancy cattle are represented in th e' the society, with only the advice P« Jensen. Mrs. George Crook and
ams divided Into four classes; 2072 j^fsey and Holstein cows which are and backing o f the faculty. The
Ikmis were worked on shares, 132 carried on the train. In spite o f 
on a cash busia. 43 on cash and 
share baria and 41 no basis sped-

Mra. George Crook and Mias Sarah 
Mac were efficient assistants.

Guest.

spite o f following o ffices were elected: 
being j^ ted  around on the road and George A. Routledge, presidept; 

f lonn ^  quarters, these two Julia Spence, vice president; Ludle
^  Millar, secretary; Estelle Bromberg,

4181 farms and 2323 were operated gaHong o f milk a day which fur- i treasurer, 
by owners and 1838 by tenants and nigh the members of the train all

® *[**^ ** ' the milk they can use in the diner.
Taking the entire state there are jh e  beef animiils are represented in 

196,883 farms operated by owners, ^  Abeidine Angus heifer.
219,375 operated by tenants and twenty-seven months old, weight
E332 by managers. The tenant JQ40 pounds; the shorthorn, twenty-; Denny, Arthur Thomas and 

^  Increased at the rate of ^ j h s  old, weight 1160 Fifer

The president made the fdlowing 
appointments:

Journalist committee: John Cook, 
Roy Baker and Beth Lundy. 

Program committee: Louise
Mary

Miss Sara Mac Crook assisted Mrs. 
Murchison in doing the honors.

Mrs. Murchison’s second affair was 
the entertainment o f the 0. L  Chib 
and visitors. Progressive Rook was 
enjoyed. A fter the game ice cream, 
cake and coffee were served. Miss 
MMred McGill of Mineral Wells. 
Miss Helen Moore of Ohio and Miss 
Gladys Walling o f Houston were the 
out-of-town guests. Miss Etta Hail.

DeDaines’
Music Store

for new Pianos, Edison and 
C o l u m b i a  Talking Ma
chines, Records and all 
other supplies— and every
thing else in Music. Piano 
Players and Grand Pianos 
for sale on order.

ever 5000 per year and the farm 
owner less than 3000 per anum.

The study o f this subject has 
aroused many thoughtful dtizeus 
who have the interest of Texas at

pounds, and the Hereford calf, fif- It was agreed that the officers of 
teen months old and wdght 800 the society should draft a oonstitu- 
pounds. tk>n and by-laws to be submitted at

In an effort to encourage the peo-' a later meeting 
pie to raise more hogs and thus Our enrollment has now reached

'The number registered in theheart and the Texas Farm Life gave that $1,000,000 per week which 1481
Commission was organized to sug- ^  Northern mar- high school is 133, an increase of
gest a solution for the |»oblem as 
relates to the state as a whole, but 
the difficulties o f Houston county 
a n  pecuUiarly our own and the 
progressive citizens o f this county 
should organize and solve them in 
■0 far as local action can meet the 
situation.

kets from Texas to buy pork and ! exactly 30 over last year. Miss 
pork products, a hog car is includect] Ludle Aldrich o f Hillsboro is among 
This car is furnished by the Fort | the latest additions to our num- 
Worth Stockyards Company and | her. 
carries some of the best types of 
hogs. The raising of such crops as
peanuts, soy beans and cow peas 1 Dispatches from Washington in- 
with bermuda grass or alfalfa pas- dicate that Crockett has been well 

There are many difficulties that - hogg ig advocated instead' provided for in the public buildings
stand in the way o f the tm ant qj trying to fatten them on corn. ! ond grounds bill which has been

Six Tkoutsd Dollars for Site.

fum er becoming a land owner jb e  poultry car is one of general j  completed by the senate committee.
which require cooperative action to interest and so varied is the exhibit Senator Culberson was a member of 
■nrmount The rate of interest is i^ this car that a person can find the sub-committe that went over
too high: the method of marketing ginioet any kind of a chicken there the measure as it came from the
too uncertain and our economic jj^ t  they want. house. In a letter to Mayor Young
system has many other defects ̂ agriculture car from th e. of this city, writing under date of
which must be corrected. Likewise Texas A. A  M. College is one of the i February 20, Senator Culberson 
if  we are to hold our successful ^,0,1 complete exhibits of farm ‘ says in reference to increasing the 
farmers on the farm we must make products that has ever been brought sum for the purchase of a building 
country life as satisfactory as city together. It comprises exhibits of site at Crockett: "The matter came 
Hfe and the business o f farming almost every kind o f farm product' tiP “  the committee on public 
must be made more remunerative, that can be grown. j  buildings and grounds, of which I

The greatest thing a human can {t is estimated that fully two sm a member, and while I endeav-
do is to build a home and those thousand people viewed this dem -' ored to secure an increase in the
who own homes should assist in nnatmtinn train at the Oockett amount, I only succeeded in doing

I so to the extent of one thousand 
-  ' dollars, raising it from five

making H easy for others to secure 
them.

Csaaty Fair m  Wkacb.
"A  county fair on wheels" is the 

Courier’s description o f the Interna- 
tiooal A  Great Northern demonstca- 
tibn train, seen here Tuesday morn- bright, 
ing, for it is in truth a traveling 
lair, bringing all the educational 
features o f tlto county fair to the 
people and In addition to this mes
sages fr<om the ablest lecturers on 
(knn subjects.

 ̂This train consists of eight cars,

onstration train at the 
station Tuesday morning.

to six
thousand. This amount I will add 
is somewhat in excess of the 
amounts carried in the bill for 
places of about the size of Crockett.” 

While this bill has the endorse- 
, ment of the senate committee, it 

morning at a consideration, we are has yet to pass the senate and will 
told, o f $4000. The building is two then have to be sent back to the 
stories and o f brick structure. The house.

Bw Im m  H sue C k a ifHai4t.
I

The business house and lot, owned 
by W. A. Norris, located opposite 
Smith Bros.' livery bam and occu
pied as a grocery store by N. E All- ’ 

changed bands Thursday

purchaser was J. J. Bynum of the 
firm of Bynum A  Bennett, meat 
dealers. This firm will use the 
lower floor for a meat market

$ c r i «  sf Serial A ffaln .
Mrs. Sydnor Murchison has been 

giving a series o f pretty affairs in

N e ’w

We have opened up a first-class drug 
store in -the old Chamberlain comer. For 
30 years this corner has been occupied by 
a drug business, and we propose to put in 
one of the best and most up-to-date drug 
stores in East Texas.

Our business will be handled by Mr. B. 
F. Chamberlain and Mr. A. B. Woodall, both 
of whom are registered men with many 
years’ experience in the drug business, and 
you can feel safe when your doctor’s pre
scriptions are filled by us. Cleanliness and 
accuracy is our hobby.

We will have in stock all the time such 
things as you will find in any first-class 
drug store, including school supplies, toilet 
articles. King’s chocolate candies, cigars, 
smoking and chewing tobacco, Masury’s 
paints (the best), turpentine and colors. 
Wall paper a specialty— big stock on hand.

We earnestly solicit your patronage and 
good will. Give us a call and be convinced 
our prices ar^ right.

Chamberlain & Woodall

m
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